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Reduction on Every Article

in the Store this Week

New Location K. K. K. STORE Leading Clothiers

The Klamath public knows the size stocks carried at this store know that quality, standard
makes are only stocked here. Know that 20 per cent reduction on every articlein, stock is a worth-
while inducement to take advantage of. "

Now is the time to outfit on your footwear. Rubbers, winter clothing, undeivwear, furnishings,
and, by the way, why not do your Christmas shopping now, and take advantage of this special
reduction? '

This is the Men's Christmas Store, and we have just what you'll want for "Him." Shop early.
Now, 20 per cent less.

K. K. K. STORE, Leading Clothiers and Hatters

Many Testify to
English Cruelties.

(Continued rrom ptgo 1)

llrokra, but Confident
Dennis Morean, mayor of Tbules,

It a short, slender, bastard man,
with a mass at btack hair, who re
sembles Edpar Allen Poo. Lines
upon his face are eloquent ot anxl-- ,
cty and grlct. Ills only son died of'
heart failure during a raid upon)
their home. Morgan himself has
Dccn hunted from placo to place In
Ireland slnro last January. Ncrcr-- j
tholest, he Is confident Ireland soon!
.will be freo. I

"While I was In jail last March,"'
said Morgan, "the police raided the I

nomo ot a man named icuariny in
Thules at midnight. A he opened
tho door hi younger brother, James
McCarthy, was shot dead by four
black and tans. SeroraUshota were
fired at bis alstcr as she fled down
tho streets In her night clothes in
earch ot a doctor.
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"In the little Tillage ot Holy J "Tho commander knocked at tho
Cross, two months ago, n harmless door with tho butt ot his pistol, and

man was shot down as announced he Intonded to search or-h- o

left a houso in which a wake, was cry man on tho prcmUos One of his
being held over tho body ot a girl, first nctlons was to tako my father's
The house ot death was then rid- - watch nnd laugh when ho asked tor
died with bullets." ' (its return.

One of the most striking narra- - "I protested against my baggago
Utcs was that ot M. M. English, an, being soarched on tho ground that I
American citizen ot White Hall, .am an American citizen,
mont., who was visiting his paronts "'A lot of good that will do )ou.'
In Cove, Ireland, when a typical i laughed the commander. 'You aro
raid took place.

He Is a black-haire- d

man, more than six feet tall,
and as ho talked his voice tremblod
with rage and

His testimony was unraveled un-

der questions from Senator Walsh
of a member ot the
committee.
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Pistol I

"Ho tapped bis
'This ho

'lie yon will get more
It.'

were whllo sol-

diers about fixed
Next tho houso ransack- -

salted for a motor lorry cd, carpets rlped up, backs torn off
tilled black and tan 'troops whllo the. and

up to my father' house and j tapped
quickly It. They were the and the walls In search ot

I hidden
a Major Hay, assisted by Captain I 'In a they round a card

V. H. Wells. I my younger brother. Pat
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GjyOPER, sturdincss and dependability

Ml have qualities of Buick Valvc-in-Hc- ad

Motor Cars the time that the
name Buick first became linked with the
automobile industry. Today, in equal

in the past, the Buick Motor Com-
pany is dedicated to continuance of the

that has caused the Buickcartooccupy
the position it holds in the public mind.

To all that the name
hat meant in

twenty years of automo-
bile history, the
Nineteen Twenty One
Buick brings that grace
of movement, re-

finement of every line
and feature, that sheer
beauty of design
inspire a pride of owner-
ship in a fine motor car.

Thcnew Buick linccom-prise- s

seven models,
every possible de-

mand. Each Jus the
famed Buick Valve -- in --

Head Motor, as rugged
and powerful as ever,

a mechan-
ism of unusual quietness.

aoll
"'Whero Is your warrant?'

"Warrant."
pistol significant-

ly. is my warrant,' said,
careful, or

of
"Wo all searched,

stood with bayo-
nets. was

America,
with pictures,

speeded his assistant both
floor

by wardrobe

been
from

meas-
ure as

a
policy

Buick

which

refined

The improved radiator,
hood and cowl lines give
a finished touch of

any sacrifice of Buick
individuality.

A more resilient spring
suspension gives these
new Buick models a rid-

ing comfort as delightful
as their exterior appear-
ance is pleating.

Each of theseven models
has its own value particu-
larly adapted to a distinct
class of service. All pos-

sess those inherent Buick
qualities that assure the
owner the uninterrupted
use of his investment.

rick English, as an Irish volunteer.
Tho commander demanded to know
his whereabouts, and when I re-

fused to reply all my personal be-

longings. Including my notes on a
trip through Europo, England nnd
Ireland, worn confiscated.

"When they Idontltled my broth-
er, who was In tho houso, we were
marched off under arrost, but later
nil but Patrick wero released .My

brother served six months In
prison.

"A particularly brutal case was
that of Patrick Lynch, a harness,
maker, who lived with his sisters In
a village near Core During even-
ing prayers tho door was forced
open by a party ot black and tans

" 'Does a man named Lynch llvn
hero?' "thoy asked, and when ho re-

plied 'yes' they said ho was undor
arrest Ho asked for tlmo to get
his cap.

'"You won't need your cap whero
you're going,' the soldiers replied

Marred Pjut IilnntlMrallon
"Thon thoy took him to the vil-

lage green and fired a number of
shots Into his body. The village
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who tho body,
Lynch but was compelled

to call his sisters to so,
disfigured was his faco by powdor
burns.

nnd It developed,
had heard that n man named Lynch
had shot n policeman, They killed
a Innocent citizen by mis-

take
"An official report from Dublin

Castle declared Lynch had beon
killed and attempt-
ing to escape, but the
Jury placed the blnme where It

on tho Irish constabulary"
m
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Peterson has his ex-

pense account his expendi-
ture ot tho last campaign, $54 SO Im
In the sum total This was divided
between advertising In the Klamath
Uncord and The Herald, and
for'cards.

(I K. Van Hlper, county
has filed his statement

and It that his campaign
roit him Ho had no opposi-
tion.

The New Nineteen TwEmT One Buick Series
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Sues to

8 K. Hoblnsnn tins filed suit
against Hhnrlff (leorge Humphrey
for the recovery of a quantity ot
apples said to hava been Included In
the stock of the Ashland fruit store,
and the Palace grocery when they
failed and their stocks were turned
over to tho sheriff to satisfy tho
Indebtedness

Koblnson claims that tho apples
were sent to II II Jenkins, pro-
prietor ot the fruit store, on

and that thoy cannot law-

fully bo Included In tbu stock to be
sold. The lot contains 273 botes
ot fancy nnd probably
1Q0 boxes of llatdwlus, Hhannons,
llhrxle Istsnd Ureenlngs and other
kinds, tho total value, being about
91,000.

Itcmember the big sale of shoe..
at J E. Knders & Co. zM4
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WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Recover
Apples Attached

With Store's Stock

con-
signment,

Spltzenbergs
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